Abstract
Introduction
In the development countries, infection disease is still being the important society's health problem. Antibiotics is the most frequently medicine uses for infection. Some of the research findings showed that 40 up to 60% antibiotics are used improperly into the disease which doesn't need antibiotics treatment. In the other research about the quality of antibiotics using found that 30% up to 80% antibiotics using are not based on available indication (Hadi, 2009) .
The success of antibiotics using is determined by the using and the electing antibiotics treatment. The proper and rational use of antibiotics can avoid resistance, but the improper using of antibiotics can affect bacteria resistance toward the existence antibiotics. The use of other medicines might increase Drug Related Problems (DRPs). Related to DRPs, each pharmacist must be able to detect, overcome, and prevent the occurring problems or the future problems in the management and antibiotics using (Worokarti, 2005) .
Indonesia which is located in tropical area is very potential to be endemic area of some infection diseases which can be a serious problem for society's health. The effect of geographies can be the main aspect in the increasing of the case or the death caused by AURTI, for example pollution which are caused by smokes of forest conflagration, the residue of the gas comes from the transportation tools, and air pollution inside house caused by smoke of the kitchen, smoke of the cigarettes, global climates changing such as air temperature changing, humidity, the fall of rain are health's threat especially AURTI (Daroham&Mutiatikum, 2009) .
Acute respiratory tract infection (ARTI) is upper or under respiratory disease, commonly spread and causes some spectrum diseases from the disease without symptoms or light infection to diseases with serious condition and deathly. It depends on the causing pathogen, environment, and the offering factor (WHO, 2007) .
ARTI is causing death to the children in the small number. While under respiratory infection is causing death to the children in the larger number, but AURTI is causing disablement to the children. In the development countries, otitis medium is the cause of deafness to the children which is able to be prevented and a significant contributor toward the development and studying problem of the children (WHO, 2003) .
The research which was done by Hapsari and Astuti on 2007 at Health center of Purwareja, Klampok, Banjarnegara showed that the most frequent antibiotic was kotrimoksazol (86.7%), while amoxicillin was less (13.3%). Kotrimoksazol used more in respiratory infection because it was the first option of medicine rather than amoxicillin (Hapsari&Atuti, 2007) .
Research Methodology

Category and Research Program
The research was a non experimental and qualitative research. Data was obtained retrospectively by tracing medical record in the registration book to pediatric patient diagnosed AURTI in Health Center of Kunduran by year 2013. The obtained data was analyzed descriptively which evaluated the rationality of antibiotics using for the AURTI treatment for the children. The materials used in this research were guidelines from WHO by year 2003.
Sample Decision
Sampling technique was done by purposive sampling. Sample was the part of population which fulfills inclusion criteria. Inclusion criteria were as follows:
a. Patient with AURTI diagnose. b. Pediatric patients (<12 years old) c. Patient who got antibiotics treatment.
The following was the formula to calculate and decide the amount of sample: 
Data Analysis
All submitted data during the research categorized based on the types of antibiotics, the dose and the frequency of the distribution of the antibiotics and calculated the percentage of proper indication, proper medicine, proper patient, proper dose, and also the rationality of the treatment as a whole. All data compared with the guidelines from WHO year 2003.
Result And Discussion
During 2013, the number of the patient diagnosed as AURTI sufferer in Health Centre in Kunduran, Blora was 1853 patient. The research had done by taking 110 samples from the nursing of pediatric in Health Centre in Kunduran, Blora. The taken data covered characteristic of the patient which fulfills the inclusion requirement (pediatric patient, diagnosed as AURTI sufferer, got antibiotics treatment) from the research sample.
Patient Characteristic
The samples taken in this research have some various characteristics. Those characteristics include gender, age, diagnose and symptoms felt by the patient. Table 1 explained the characteristic of the patient.
a. Based on the gender Based on the result on Table 1 , the number of boys patient was larger than the girls. The amount ofboys were 57 patients (51.82%) and the girls were 53 patients (48.18%). b. Based on the age Pediatric patient were the patient who needs special treatment because in determining the dose the practitioner will consider the weight and also the immunity system of the children which still weak.
From the taken sample, the most samples was the children under five (62.73%) because in this age the growth system improves so fast so there were so many activities done by the children with the low immune system that would make the children affected by AURTI easily (Kemenkes RI, 2010). c. Based on the diagnose AURTI include influenza, pharynxitis, sinusitis, and otitis medium (Said, 1994) , obtained diagnose as influenza, pharynxitis and sinusitis. From 110 diagnosed of AURTI of the children in Kunduran Health Center during 2013, there were 38 patients (34.54%) diagnosed as influenza, 71 patients (64.55%) diagnosed as pharynxitis and only 1 patient (0.91%) diagnosed as sinusitis. d. Based on the symptoms AURTI comes commonly along with the various symptoms, the research result showed that fever and cough were the most common symptoms of AURTI, then followed by queasy and vomit but the symptoms had less prevalence rather than fever and cough. 
g. Non antibiotics medicine
The medicine used for AURTI treatment for the pediatric patient was not only antibiotics but there were various medicines used to cure the symptoms, and the most frequent non antibiotics medicine was paracetamol (94.54%). It's because almost all the AURTI pediatric patient suffering fever and feel unhealthy so they need paracetamol. CTM was given as the supported treatment for AURTI if the patients suffering influenza. CTM was the second most frequence medication after paracetamol (89.09%). The use of gliseringuaicolate, ambroxol and OBH were able to dilute the phlegm in the cough symptoms. The use of antacid actually doesn't aim for AURTI treatment, but for the patient who suffering vomits so antacid was given to protect the gastric of the patient. The use of dexamathasone was for the patient who suffering bad coughs and asthma. The symptoms was indicated by secondary infection so the practitioner in health centre gave dexamethasone to overcome the symptoms. h. Antibiotics evaluation AURTI is caused by bacteria or virus except for those who diagnosed as influenza sufferer. The use of antibiotics treatment was needed to obstruct the growth and kill AURTI bacteria. The use of antibiotics properly and rationally would determine the quality of the treatment and on the contrary would cause side effect especially the resistance which recently there were so many cases about antibiotics resistance because of improper use of antibiotics (Warsaetc, 1990) 
. i. Proper indication
Proper indication is the conformity of the implementation toward the indication of AURTI. There were 72 patients (65.50%) were proper indication and 38 patients (34.50%) were in improper indication. 72 patients with proper indication were patient with pharynxitis and sinusitis diagnose then the implementation of the treatment uses antibiotics. There were 37 patients with improper indication because of the patient's diagnosed was influenza. Influenza didn't use antibiotics as the treatment but paracetamol was enough (WHO, 2003) . Influenza has character of self-limiting so the use of antibiotics was no need for influenza treatment. But, the practitioner in health center stated that the distribution of antibiotics for the influenza sufferer was often to be done if the patients suffering bad cough symptoms, high fever so if the patients didn't get any antibiotics, it would be under respiratory infection. The pediatric patient who came to the health centre with cough and flu symptoms commonly would come back to the health centre because they didn't get any antibiotics before.
Proper medication
a. The choosing of proper medication would affect the success of the treatment. 
Conclusion
The most frequent antibiotics used in AURTI were amoxicillin 92 case (83.63%) and kotrimoksazol by 18 case (16.37%).
There were 73 cases (65.50%) proper indication, 59 cases (53.63%) proper medication, 110 cases (100%) proper patients, 87 cases (79.09%) proper dose, and only 47 cases (42.70%) that already rational.
